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Endodontic Protocols - Diagnosis and Treatment

Reversible Pulpitis

Irreversible Pulpitis

Chronic Apical Periodontitis

Acute Apical Periodontitis

Perio-Endo Lesion

Features:

Features:

Features:

Features:

Features:

 Inflamed pulp
 Once stimulus/cause of pain
removed pulp will make full
recovery
 Pain only on stimulus
 Short duration, recedes
 when stimulus withdrawn
 Tooth not TTP
 No widening of PDL

 Spontaneous pain
 Prolonged periods
 Wakes patients at night or
prevents sleep
 Widened PDL













 Vital or Non-vital
 If vital – Primary perio
 If non-vital – Primary endo

Treatment - reversible pulpitis
 Restore as part of full treatment
plan
 Full caries removal (if appropriate)
using a stepwise approach
 Place lining material if required
 Restore

One visit vs Multiple Visit
 If able to eliminate bacteria in one
visit - likely if canal dry, odour free,
no pre-existing periapical
radiolucency or elective
devitalisation and sufficient time consider one visit.
 If not dress canal (s) with Calcium
Hydroxide and do multiple visit.
Must get good coronal seal

 Hot and cold will aggravate

Periapical radiolucency
Not always painful
TTP of tooth and sulcus
Tender to pressure
Tooth may be non-responsive

Extremely painful
Swelling
Necrotic pulp
TTP
Mobile

Tooth Restorability: always need to remove restoration and caries to assess restorability, predictable prognosis with at least
2mm coronal dentine (Ferrule effect)
Further Tooth Assessment: access to mouth (“two finger rule”), occlusal assessment, periodontal support, strategic
importance, vision of final restoration. NB Root treated teeth make poor denture and bridge abutments.
Radiographic Assessment: at least one good PA for diagnosis, recent pre-op mandatory for treatment planning, assess
shape, curvature and number of roots, presence and morphology of root canals, size of pulp chamber, presence of peri-radicular
pathology, periodontal bone loss.
Patient and Operator Assessment: patients general medical condition, patients attitude, desire for and ability to comply
with treatment, patients understanding of risk and failure rates, time required for treatment. Operator competent at completing with
supervisor support? Is the case beyond what is possible in primary care?

Treatment - Irreversible Pulpitis and Chronic Apical Periodontitis
 Straight line Access (+/- rubber dam)
 Rubber dam (Mandatory) + caulking agent if required










Files used for coronal flare (Stainless steel/NiTi)
Working length for each canal (Apex locator + Radiograph
with file in)
Apical preparation (ISO25 minimum)
Shaping (NiTi S1, S2)
Finishing (NiTi F1,F2,F3)
Confirm apical size by gauging
Obturation (Cold lateral condensation)
Post treatment radiograph

Treatment - Acute Apical
Periodontitis
Treatment - Acute Apical
Periodontitis
 Rubber dam (Mandatory) + caulking
agent if required

 Drain, attempt to get clean, dry canal.
 Dress (ideally calcium hydroxide)
 If symptoms subside continue to
treatment for chronic apical periodontitis
If symptoms persist always revisit your
diagnosis

Annual review radiographs up to 4 years to assess apical healing
Also see Instrumentation Protocol and Irrigation Protocol

*** Never obturate a root canal treatment until all active disease in mouth has been stabilised
and a definitive treatment plan has been formulated.***

